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GovernmenUSemi-GovernmenUAutonomous Organization

ISLAMIC BANKING

Date: ..........................................

The Manager,

Dhaka Bank Limited

lslamic Banking Branch/Sub branch

Dear Sir,

I/}Ve hereby apply to open an Account at your branch. My/our personal and Account related detailed inrormation are as follows:

1. Title olAccount (ln Bangla)

ln English {Block Letter)

2. Type ofAccount (Please i)

3. Currency (Ptease i)

4. Account Operating lnstruction (Please i )

5. lnitialDeposit

6. Modern Banking Facility (Ptease i )

E Mudaraba Savings ! Al-Wadiah Curent E SND E Fc n others

E r"*" E uso ! euro Ecep n oth"r"

E singty n lointty E otn"rs...................

(ln figure).................... (ln words)...................

! online Service E ATM Service n Net Banking E SMS Banking E others ..

Account Number:
(For Bank's Use Only)

'1. Name ol the lnstitution (ln Bangla)

ln English (Block Letter)

2- Type of The Organization

3. Address of Organization Roadl/illage.......

PS .....................

......... Post......,

......... District...

......... E-mail....

......... Post.......

......... District...

......... E-mail....

4. Mailing Address

Phone/Mobile No.........

: RoadM11a9e................

ps ..,...........................

Phone/Mobile No.........

TTIIIIIIIIIII

Account Number :

Unique Customer lD :

Sector Code :

(For Bank's Use Only)

mrl-r[fTf]
m

First Part : Account Related lnformation

Part Two : lnstitutional lnformation
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Account Number:

(For Bank's Use Only)

1. Name ofAccount Signatory (ln Bangla) :

ln English (Block Letter) :

2. Date of Birth :

3. Nationality I

4. Residential Status (Please i) :

5. Occupation (ln detait) l

Relationship with lnstitution I

6. ldentity Documents :

(Forforeign nationalcopy ofpassport with visa must be obtained)

n Resident E Non-Resident

(The guidelines for foreign exchange transaclions to be followed by the bank, if required)

or

7. Address

IITIIITIIIIII

I sonlemnly declare that the information mentioned above is correct. I shall also submit all necessary information/documents as desired by bank

Name ofApplicant Signature

1

2

3

4

Date

Account Opening Officer

Signature with name seal & Date

BAI\,,lLCO/fi,,lanager Operations

Signature with name seal & Date

Authorized Offlcial (Branch l\,4anager)

Signature with name seal & Date

Comments

Third Part: Personal lnformationJ

DECLARATION & SIGNATURE

--t-[[tT[[
For Bank's Use Only

'1. lfthe signatories are more than one, personal lnformation of each applicantto be obtained separately in the 3rd part of Application Form.
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lrlllrlllrrrrAccount Number: Unique Customer lD

This is a Mudaraba contract based on lslamic Shariah accomplished between the account holder rnd Dhaka Bank Limited
1. ln the @ntracl, th€ a@unl holder is called'Shaheb Al Maal" (Owner oi the tund) and the Bank is "Mudarb" (EnteDeneu/Buslness Orsanize,
2. Bank €ceives th€ tund based on lslamlc Principle and invesls the samein accordan@ with theguidance orlslamicShanah

4. The olh€r Condilions of I'lldaraba princple slated in the lslamic Shariah willalso appii€ble in this contEci.
5, No profrt is provided iorAl-Wadiah Amont.
6.lMudaraba Savings/Mudaraba SND'S Pronb isdistdbuled bvice ln a year(Juneand Oecember) atthe provisiond rare, which is adjusted based on annualproft4oss olthe Bank.
Opening an Account

related to operation oi lhe ac.ount.
Governing Law, Reg'rlations and Rules

the rules and regolations of the CenlElBank ol Ba.g adesh, Govemnrent oi Bangladesh and the Bank's policies and pEcllces
Acceptance of Rules
Any enlity / peEon openlnglhe account shallbe deemed to have read, lnderstood and accepted the lems and conditions hereln goveming thea@unl.
lnformation about Customers

lrans poitalio n a nd iiiing of inform ation.
Itritial deposit and minimum balance

Prccedure (SOP) oflhe poducls rrom lime lo time.

(seven) days nolice willbe equned

leminalion ofany or all of the cuslome/s accounls
Credils to the Accoun!

Withdrawal from SND Account

lhe rnonth wil be forfeiled.
lssue and safety ofcheques

conlim in wfting withoul anydelay, ChequeBook a.d olher secority doclmenls willbe vaiid ifsigned /initialed by aulhorized Offcials.
Changes of Terms a.d Conditions

Closure ofAccounts

shall pay Customer al avai able and fioal collecled balance after all dues to the Bank have been re@veEd / Ealized al lhe time of closure of lhe A@unt
D€posits Survivor

any acmont in whi.h lhe mlnimum balan.eis nol mainlalned,withoullufther.olificalion to lhe accolniholdeB.
Minimum Balance and lnterest Payment

balance requircment. If lhe balance ialls beLow lhe requned minimum ior a period, the Bank may not credit any interest for the penod.
Periodic Stateme.t rnd Advice

lhatlhe lansactions shown in the a@unt slalemenuadv ce are corect and mmplete.
Depos,ts, Withdrawals and Bankins Facilities

.esuliing ovedrail, advance or credil lhereby c.eated and fo.2llrelaled charges.
Cheque Books

Ac@unl Ho de(s)to ensu.e thatlhe cheques in higherlheir possossion are kept in safe custody.

have remained unused.

assumes no responsibility forany delay or loss caused by any mode or iotuardinq

lrom the respective custome/s ac@unlas per Bark's tanfi.

more than 06 months) or muiilated. Bank rese(es the right io impose nne for bounc€ oi cheque ior insu{icienl tund in the account.
Stop payment ol the Cheque

it as a resull of, or in conneclion theewilh. A charge as per lhe Banksprevaiing tadffwillbe recovered fofiecording slop paymenls.
Fraud &lorgerydue ro paymenl ofcheque

by Cuslomer or any olher person. Any oss or mislse of lhe cheques musl be immediately reported to ihe Bank and @nfirmed in w.iting wilhoul a.y delay.
Positive Pay lnslruction (PPD

ofone lac and above. OlheMise,lhe Bank may relu.n the cheque iI pEsented lhrough auiomated cleanng house al lhe ftk and rcsponsib lity ollhe account holde(s)
General Rules
1. A newly opened accolnt willbe aclival€d upon acconrplishmenl oi Know Yor customer (KYc)as perlhe Banks pollcy
2. The Bank reserues lhe righl to closs any a ccount wilhool ass gnin I anyrcason.

lhe rules for lhe pllpose prescfibed by the Bank f.om lime to iime and efiective al lhe lime oi the claim

jlisdic[on (if applicable) ror opeB{on of a@unts.

TIIIIIIIII
TERMS & CONDITIONS
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5. The Bank will nol execute any cuslomer tGnsaction over phone, tax and e-mail (unle$ slandard indemniiy arEngements are akeady in place).
6. Dupli€te slatements ot pasl transaclions aE i$ued against payment ol charges as per our curenl tariff.

prohibiiing order s removed.
8. Cuslomer transaclions wilLbe ent€nained dunng nomalbankins hou.s lhal may be ln force from timetolime.

joinl.

shall be irealed as one combined ac@unt.

Bangladesh ll lhey inlend to iake permanent rcsidence in Bangladesh. lt is also a responsibiliiy of lhe Customer lo in,o.m the Bank in wiling belo€ leaving the colntry

ina iraud or ineguladly shal be lina and conclusiveand bindingon lhecustorrer.
14. The Bank reseryes the ight to close any a@unl having zero baiance wilhooi lransac|on for one year.

higher than llre above, a charge willbe levied as peroLrrcurenl Tariff.
16. The Bank reseryes lhe dghl to amend the ter.ns and @ndilions, curent tariff wilholt a.y notice.
Comdance on preventjon or money laundering andfrancins ol teftorism

be bound by ailolher relevanl iniema circulars, policles, ruies and regulalions oithe Bank including any amendments made thereio lrom time lo lime.
Suspicious Transaction

lransaction is or il's lkely lo be involving a traud orillegalily or iregu arily shallbe frnaland conclusive and binding upon tho Costomer.
Collection of ChecUDBfUPay Ord€r

available forwthdrawa until coilecled by the Sank,
Rovorsal oi wongly crediled amouni

any inlomalion lo lhe Cuslomer.
Dormancy & Unclaimed Account. CunentAccounts beln! in inope.aljve ior one yearwillbE hnsiened lo dormanr slaius.
' Savinqs Accounls beinq inoperalive lor n{o vea.s will be tansfered to dormani Sbrus

. No dsiomeB' inltlat€d tansaction (except c.edit)is allowed in lhe domant account unless ore accoonl holde(s)apply lo DBL in wriling to reguhnze the stalus olac@unl.

the accounlon the sameday, unless the Ba.k specifrcally makes as sxception.
E€tatement

involves the risk of unauthoriz€d alteralion, usage and disclosure ofihe nfomalion by unwanied panies.

the intemei as a means ofiransmission and alsolorany ercr, delay or problem in tEnsmission oflhe infomatiof.
c) Thsl my/ourlega represenlalives, e)€cutors, slrccessoE - in- interesl and are bound bylhis E-slatemenl enrollmenl;
d) Thal lhis E-staiemenl Enrol menl shall b€ govemed by ard consttucted in a@rdao@ wilh lhe laws of Bangtadesh;
e) Flect onk slale-err oetvetu w ll supeBede ha.d @oy sraremenr delNe-y (ir alyr

lhese tems and @nditions olheMlse expressly slate lo lhe conlrary)

be deemed lo be prcpe. Accordingly, the Bank shal be entilled to rely on any such inshclions.

@sls), ordemands incun€d by the Bank as a result of or, in connection therewith.

are opened by morethan one peBon any such one pe6on shallbe enlited lo giv€ any such oralinstuclions and lhe Bank sha lbe enliiled lo relyupon such instructEns.
d) l/we acknowledse thal mylour use or€ll@nter shailbo govomed by th€ Bank! provailiig Tems & Condltions.
confid€ntiality and Disclosure ol lnformalion

conceming me, my business, my accounls held wilh lhe Bank or aroiher G.oup Member, or my relaiionship with ihe Bank or anothergoup member, io any olthe lollowng
(a) any oflice or Branch oi the Bank or ano[her gro'rp mernber,
(b) any agent, contactor or ihird pady seNice povide. or any pmlessional adviser of tne Aank or anolher group nlember;
(c) any rcgulalory, superyisory, govemmenla or quasi govemmental authoity with junsdiction over lhe Bank or another qroup memberi
(d) any persor lo whom lhe Bank is €quircd or aulhodzed by law o. couft orde. lo make such disclosu.ei
(e) any peBon who is rnder a duly oi conndQnialily to the Banki

whelher such intomation will be held, procesed used or disclosed by such ecipienl io Bangladesh or anolher country,
lndemnity

orin enforcing lheselemsand conditions and in recove ngoianyamountduetotheBankorincunedbytheBankinanylegalprcceedingsofwhatevernature.

telecommunications or compulerfailu€ or an acl of God, @iastophe, war, civilor industrial dislubance.
No Liability for Loss

enor, failurs, neglgonce, acl or omission or any olher percon, system,lnstitulion or payment infrastruclLrre.

shallbe efieclive unless il is in wilng.

l^ve tunher acknowledge thai in lhe 6venl oi any changes being communicated 10 me,lhe Bank is nol obliged lo oblain my signature for receipl ofsuch ommunication.
Force Majeurellechnicrl Probl€ir

ot or €laled lo for@ majele o' lechn@l proolem 'or any easons oevond te reasonable @llrojoflt'e Ba1L.

subjeci io ihe prcvisions olthe guidelines/circulaB togelher w th any aheraiion /modification thereto eiiected by Bangladesh Bank f.om lime lo lime.

by su6h tems & @ndilions as may be amended orsupplemgnted irom time lo time.

Signature of 1st Applicant Signature of 2nd Applicant Signature of 3rd Applicant Signature of 4th Applicant
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